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A COUNTY CONVENTION
Held in This City Thursday After-
noon to Elect Delegates to
Territorial Convention.
DELEGATES ARE FOR ANDREWS
Under Their Instructions They Will
Vota A a Unit for New
Mexico's Present Delegate
If anybody has the faintest
idea that the republicans of So-
corro county are not possessed of
the spirit of harmony and enthu-
siasm that leads to certain and
overwhelming political victory,
he should have been present at
Thursday's county invention
held at the court houe in this
city. There was not the slight-
est note of discord to mar the
harmony of the proceedings and
at every mention of the name ol
the president, the republican
nominee for president, and the
probable nominee for New Mexi-
co's next delegate in congress,
Hon. W. H. Andrews, there was
an outburst of enthusiasm.
At shortly alter two o'clock
the convention was called to or-
der by Jose K. Torres, chairman
of the county committee. After
the reading of the call, tempor-
ary organization was perfected
by the election of L. K. Bali-coc- k
chairman, IC A. Drake sec-
retary, and D. A. Ortega inter-
preter.
The chair appointed commit-
tees as follows: On resolutions,
W. K. Martin, J. K. Torres,
Alejo Gurule, John K. Griffith,
Luciano Tafoya; on permanent
organization, II. M. Kichards, A.
li. Baca, David Baca, Leandro
Haca, Eduardo Jaramillo; on cre-
dentials, K. II. Sweet, Henry
Drevfus, Tereso Lopez, Manuel
A. Pino, Juan Silva. The com-
mittee on resolutions was in-
structed to recommend the names
of Socorro county's delegates to
the territorial convention.
The report of the committee
on credentials was adopted. The
committee on permanent organi-
zation recommended that the
temporary organization be made
the permanent organization and
the report was adopted. The
report of the committee on reso-
lutions was adopted as follows:
RESOLUTIONS
Be it resolved by the republi-
cans of Socorro county in conven-
tion assembled, that
We most heartily approve of the
republican policies as exemplified
and administered by that great
American, President Koosevelt.
We point with pride to the record
made by a republican congress.
We especially congratulate the
republican administration and
congress upon the prompt and
fearless action taken upon the
questions of vital concern to the
welfare of the nation, by which
confidence has been restored and
healthful signs for a rapid re-
turn to the prosperous industrial
activities which universally char
acterise the normal conditions
under a republican administra
tion. We congratulate the na
tional convention on us wise
selection of candidates for presi
dent and vice-preside- We
recognize in the Honorable Wm.
II. Taft a citizen of unusual
worth, integrity and ability,
His broad and successful exper
ience in the affairs of govern'
ment: his able solution of intri
cate problems of government in-
volving nearly every branch;
his contribution towards the se-
curing of a sound, safe, and
peaceful government in the Phil-
ippines and in Cuba; his excel-
lent management of the Panama
canal, where millions of dollars
are being expended, without the
faintest utterance or charge, by
even the opposition, of misman-
agement; his able conception of
a constitutional government and
his Judicial temperament, give
him the qualifications of the
highest ideal requisite to a pres-
ident of this republic.
We recognize in the Honorable
James S. Sherman an excellent
running mate whose long exper-
ience in the legislative functions
of this government especially
equip him for the important post
for which he has been selected,
and, in the event of necessity, he
has the breadth, capacity, abili
tv and in every other way is
qualified to fill the highest posi -
tion of the land.
We especially commend the
wisdom of President Koosevelt
in selecting as the representa-
tive of the national administra-
tion in this territory the Honor-
able George Curry as our gov-
ernor. We recognize in Gov-
ernor Curry the typical exponent
of the common people. His
many years of residence within
our midst; his wide experience in
public affairs in this territory
itnd in the orient; his intimate
knowledge of conditions; his
wide acquaintance with our peo-
ple, give him a most excellent
understanding of the needs of
the territory. We congratulate
Governor Curry upon his well de-
served enjoyment of the fullest
confidence of our ieople. We
feel thankful to him for his val-
uable and persistent efforts in
behalf of the general welfare of
this territory at home and at the
national capítol.
We charge the democratic
party of this territory and the
democratic candidate for dele-
gate to congress that the plank
of their platform adopted at Kos-we- ll
anl the statement by the
democratic candidate for dele-
gate to congress, wherein it is
charged that the election returns
of l'HH) were fraudulent and that
he, the said democratic candidate
for delegate to congress, had been
defrauded of his election; we
charge that these statements are
either insincere and given out
for the purpose of promoting
sympathy for an unworthy cause.
or that he, the democratic candi
date for delegate to congress.
has leen grossly negligent in
that lie utterly I ailed and ne
glected to prosecute his pretend-
ed rights before the proper trib
unals.
We point with pride to the
magnificent record made in be-
half of New Mexico for the ben
efit of all the people, regardless
of class or racial distinction,
made by the most successful and
energetic delegate who has ever
represeuted this territory, the
Honorable William II. Andrews,
notwithstanding the storm of
vituperation and abuse sought to
be heaped upon him by his ene-
mies, he has ever marched for
ward, doing battle as only a sol-
dier can do, bearing in mind as
his constant ideal, a duty of de-
votion to the best interests and
for the welfare of New Mexico.
Delegate Andrews has secured
for a territory, substantial rec-
ognition equivalent and surpass-
ing that of members of congress
representing a state. The ob-
taining of an appropriation of
$30,000 practically as a contri-
bution towards the success of the
irrigation congress, was a mar-
velous feat without precedent.
He has secured appropriations
aggregating $2(o,ooo for public
buildings at Koswell and Albu-
querque; he has secured for the
benefit of the common schools,
lands equivalent in value to 0.
He has been the con-
stant and devoted friend of the
soldier, having assisted in secur-
ing pensions without number.
He has always been courteous to
our citizens without reference to
party afliliations. The hum-
blest citizen by a simple letter
has always found him a willing
champion to promote and secure
for him the rights to which he
may be entitled. We firmly be-
lieve that these qualifications
have endeared mm to the masses
of the voters who measure the
qualifications and availability of
a candidate wim n is capacity,
willingness, and devotion to pro
mote the welfare of all our citi
zens. We firmly believe that if
Hon. W. H. Andrews is returned
as our delegate to congress, New
Mexico will be admitted as a
state in the Union at the coming
short session of congress.
Therefore, Ik it resolved, that
we, the republicans of Socorro
county, in convention assembled,
hereby instruct our delegation to
vote as a unit for, and use every
legitimate effort to promote the
nomination of Wm. II. Andrews
as the republican candidate for
delegate to congress; and be it
further resolved that the follow
ing be and they hereby are elect
ed as delegates to the republican
territorial convention to repre
sent the republican party of the
county of Socorro, N. M., in said
convention to be held at Santa
Fe, N. M., August 18, A. D
l'K)8, to-w-it: Francisco Luna
' Chavez, Jose E. Torres, Leandro
GROUND TO BE BROKEN
FOR THE NEW SMELTER
MONDAY MORNING SURE
Vice-Preside- nt W. T. Stewart and General Coun-
sel J. A. Lowe Arrived in the City Thursday
Morning. Grading Outfit on the Ground. Gen-
eral Office Opened.
Ground will In; broken for the
erection of the Pan-America- n
Federal Smelting and Refining
company's new one hundred ton
smelter in Socorro next Monday
morning.
Vice-Preside- nt W. T. Stewart
and General Counsel J. A. Lowe
arrived in the city from Kl Paso
Thursday morning. The com-
pany's grading out lit was brought
up the same day and has since
been unloaded on the site of the
proposed smelter just south of
the old stamp mill.
The general offices of the com-
pany will be opened in Socorro at
THE FAIR COMMITTEES
ARE DOING GOOD WORK
Nearly Two Thousand
scribed and Is Being Assured Every
The success of Socorro coun
ty s second aunual lair is now
assured. It will be no ordinary
success, either, but one of the
biggest kind.
The finance committee reports
almost two thousand dollars sub-
scribed and more being pledged
every day. ftucn lioeraiuy as
that on part of the citizens of bo--
corro county is bound to make next
September's fair a bigger suc
cess than the 'first one was, and
Jaca, James II. Wallace, Abran
Abeyta, Anton Mayer. Harvey
M. Richards, D. A. Ortega, h.
Baca, II. O. Bursum. A. C.
Abeytia. W. E. Martin.
Al.Kjo Gukui.k, Chairman.
After the reading
...
and adop- -
tion of the resolutions, Messrs.
A. C. Abeytia, H. O. Bursum,
Juan Silva, and Elias E. Baca
were called to the platform and
every one of them made a short
speech that was heartily cheered.
Mr. Bursum s speech was listen
ed to with especial interest as
being expressive of the general
and perfect confidence that the
republicans of New Mexico will
once more tnumpii over men
political enemies next
THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Held Their Regular Quarterly Sos- -
sion in This City Beginning
Monday, July.
At a regular meeting of the
Ujard of county commissioners
held at the court house in this
city Monday, July ,
there were present Chairman
David Farr, Commissioner Pedro
S. Contreras, Interpreter E. S.
Stapleton, and 'County Clerk E.
II. Sweet.
on assessed valu
ations were made as follows:
Wm. Gardiner, 75 cat
tle S '75 )
Las Animas Sheep Co.,
1,000 sheep 1,750 00
Jose Chavez y Baca,
100 cattle 00 00
Jesus 200
sheep 350 00
Socorro State Bank, to
40 per cent of capital
and surplus stock... 14.31500
Bank of Magdalena,
same 13,200 00
Antonio Tafoya y C,
100 sheep 175 00
Maria F. de Aragón,
550 sheep '.2 50
Juan Sanchez y Vigil,
500 sheep S75 00
Ranch Supply Co., real
estate and mdse ),130 00
Matias 700
once. The office furniture and
fixtures already occupy rooms on
the second lloor of the postoflice
block. As the Pan-Americ-
company is now erecting four
smelters in as many different lo-
calities in the southwest, the lo-
cation of the general offices hcrt
means much for Socorro.
The Gem City has given this
new enterprise all the encourage-
ment asked for and is already
beginning to feel the result in
new life and activity. This is
but the beginning. Watch So-
corro grow.
More Day.
November.
beginning
Abatements
Landovazo,
Contreras,
Dollars Is Already Sub
that surpassed all expectations.
The officers and committees of
the fair association are hard at
work. They are doing their part
vi el), but suggestions from any
source are in order and welcomed.
The Chief tain will try to give
the list of subscribers in its next
issue and the amount subscribed
by each. Everybody has u
chance to show his public spirit.
Don't be backward.
cattle f i.3iH) 00
Jose Maria Jaramillo,
1,000 sheep 1,750 00
Loewenstei n 1! ro s.,
mdse 1,000 00
F. G. Bartlett, b'H)
goats 1,207 50
F. (i. Bartlett, 1 cow.. 10 00
F. G. Bartlett, real es-
tate 150 00
J. II. Nations, 500 cat
tle 4,500 00
J. II. Nations. 1,500
sheep 2.Í.25 00
Red River Cattle Co.,
1,000 cattle ),000 00
Luciano Chavez, 40 cat-
tle 3(.0 00
Luciano Chavez, real
estate 5')2 50
The assessor gave notice of an
appeal from the abatement in
favor of Luciano Chavez.
I he sheriff s report on liiior
licenses was checked, found cor
rect, and approved.
Bills against the wild animal
bounty fund were ordered paid
at the rate of 30 cents on the
dollar as follows:
Win. Appcrson - ain't pd $ 32
Estanislau Baca
Felipe Baca .... 1 50
C. H. Shine 107 10
Andun Gonzales- - 4 (.0
Lucas Baca (.0
E. Beach 201 0
J. T. Masca re no 20 70
A. J. Ortega 2') 70
J. R. Philips 7 20
R. Ximmerly 00
Geo. Fames 3 00
J. Beach.. 35 10
Tomas Esquihel 12 00
M. Madrid 24 30
Antonio Ma. Lopez 1 80
A. Goesling ) 1.0
Candelario Chavez 2 40
Chas. Clark ( 00
J. B. Beach.. .. 1') 20
Antonio Jose Garcia.... 0
Sef. Serna S 10
Sam Newman ( 00
W. P. Sanders IS 30
On the recommendation of the
district attorney, Misáis Baca
was allowed $133.00 actual ex-
pense incurred in taking two in-
sane persons to the asylum at
Las Vegas.
Continued to ige 4.
Notke of AwfcdtinA of tht 0drV Smrltty and
Company for InllcJ Statu Palmt to the
Mirbm Group of tndr Mining Cbkn.
Notice is hereby given that in pur
suance of llie muting law 01 tne
nited States, The Ozark Smelting
and Mining company, a corporatlirn,
by James li. i itch, it agent and at-
torney, whose post oflice address is
Socorro, New Mexico, has made ap
plication to the United States for a
patent to the Miriam group of mines,
comprising tne Miriam, ana
Kdward Mcliee hules ni Maoniena
Mining District, S.corro county. New
Mexico, and in r rac. Section 31,
Fracl. Township 2 S. Range 3 .,
Mineral Survey No. 131S; which lodes
lire more fully described as to metes
anil bounds in the ollicial plat posted
on said premises, and by the field
notes of said survey, hied in the ollice
b the Register of the District of
Lands, subject to sale at Las Cruces,
New Mexico; the boundaries and ex-
tent of said claims on the surface
described as follows:
The Miriam Lode beginning al cor
No. 1, identical with cor No. 3 of
amended location, a limestone chiseled
1 on side facing claim; whence
IMS
corner of sections 2.- -, ., 31, and . t
2 k rs. 3 and 4 w N. M. principal base
and meridian, which is a granite stone
chiseled with one groove on s and live
grooves on u face, bears n 31 dgs mm
w 141.1.4 ft distant. 1 hence s . lgs
.Mini ne mag var 12 dgs .V-- mine
1S(M) ft to cor No. 2, identical with cor
No. 2 of amended location, a limestone
chiseled 2 on side facing claim.
131
Thence s M dgs IS min w mag var 12
dgs 35 inin e isxi ft to cor No. 3, on
line 3-- sur No. 231. Sampson lode at
N. 3D dgs 3S min w 1"3.43 It from cor
No. 4 thereof; identical with cor No. 1
of amended location; a limestone
chiseled 3 on side facing claim;
I.MS
Thence n 3D dgs .VS min w, mag var
1.1 dgs IS mill e 15ml ft to cor No. 4.
identical with cor No. 4 of amotinen
location, a limestone chiseled 4 on
l.iis
side facing claim. Thence u ol dgs
IS min c mag var 12 dgs .IS min e iM
ft to cor No. 1, place of beginning.
Adjoining anil Connicung cianus
are: Kdward jMci.ee aun i '"' iones,
of this survey, on south end adjoining:
Sampson, Sur No. 231 and Ivanhoe,
uusurveyed, adjoining, and Leader,
uusurveyed, conflicting or adjoining
on west side; Lone Buck Sur No. HikJII,
abandoned, conllicting on nortli oiul;
Sleeper and Couistock uusurveyed and
I'eltcan, sur. jno. 1.1.0, conuicim oh
east side.
Total area Miriam Iode 20.f,4' acres.
Excluded from this application.
Part of area m conllict with Sleeper
2.1.53 acres.
Part of area in conllict with Coin- -
stock 2.151 acres.
Part of area in conllict with Pelican
1
." acres.
Net area Miriam Lode 14.16') acres.
The original location of the Miriam
Lode is recorded in Hook at page
SW, and the amended location in ifciok
64. at pages 41-4- in the ollice of the
Recorder of said Socorro county.
The 1SM, Lode, beginning at cor No.
1. identical with cor No. 4. of amend
ed location, a quartzite stone chiseled
1 on the side facing claim, whence
I.MS
cor of ts 2 and 3 s, rs 3 and 4 w, N. M.
principal base and meridian, a lime-
stone, chiseled notches on use and
w edges, bears s 4S dgs 2' min w 2250
ft distant. Thence u 34 dgs, J.; nun w
mag var 1.1 dgs e ISno ft to cor no. 2,
identical with cor jo. 1, ol amenuea
location; a limestone chiseled 2
on side facing claim; thence n 61 dgs
IS min e mag var 13 dgs l.-- nun e isu.a
ft to cor No. 3, identical with cor iso.
amended location,' a limestone chis
eled 2-- on side facing claim:
131S
thence s 33 dgs S7 min e, mag var 12 dgs
3S min e VMM7 ft to cor No. 4, identi
cal with cor No. 3 of amended loca
tion, a limestone chiseled 4 on side
l.us
facing claim: thence s 61 dgs IS min w
mag var 13 dgs e 587 ft to cor No. 1,
the nlace of lu iriiiiiiiiir.
. Adioiiiimr and conllicting claims
arc Miriam Lode of this survey adjoining on the north; Pelican Lode,
Sur No. 132U. Conllicting on the north
and east: Kureka No. 2 Lode Sur. No
1321) conllicting on the east; Kdward
McCee Iode of this survey, adjoining
on the cast: Mabel C. Lode, unsiirvey- -
ed adjoining on the south; lirand
Tower Lode, Sur. No. 2(S adjoining.
ami Samosoii Lode. Sur No. 231 con- -
tlictiiiLT on the west. Total area of
1H'N Iode is 2)..V)2 acres; area in con
diet with Saintisou Lode excluded
from this application is .02') acres
leaviiiLT net area of Irt'A, Lode 2D.33J
acres.
The original location of the 18'Ni
Lode is recorded ill Hook 3 at pages
2'J-7- l and the amended location
thereof in Iliok M at pages 42-4- 3 in
the ollice of the Recorder of said So
corro county.
The Kdward Mcliee Lode, begin
niiiL' at cor No. 1. identical with cor
No. 2 of the amended location, ami
with cor No. 4 of the l'i Lode of thissurvey, a limestone, chiseled 4 on
I31S
side f.H'iiiL' the claim: whence cor of
ts 2 and 3 s r 3 and 4 w., heretofore
described, bears a SI dgs It min w
2S.W.")1 ft distant. Thence n 33 dgs
S7 min w.. mag var 12 dus 3a nun e,
14' iM 7 ft to cor No. 2. identical wilh
cor No. 1 of amended location and cor
No. 3 of the is1 in I.ode of this survey
a limestone chiseled 2-- 3 on side lac
131H
ing claim. Thence u 1 dgs IS min e
mag var 12 dgs 35 min c 4iiS.4o ft to cor
No. 3. a limestone chiseled 3 oil bide
1318
facing claim. Thence s 35 dgs 3 min
e. mair var 13 dgs e 643.15 ft to cor No,
4. identical with cor No. 5 of amended
location, a fiuartzite stone chiseled
4 on side facing claim. Thence
132S
n 17 dgs 13 min e mag var 13 dgs e
2.2.s ft to cor No, 5, identical wilh
cor No. 4 of amended location, a
quartzite stone chiseled 5 on side
1318
facing claim. Thente s 35 dgs W min
mag var 1.1 dgs e V47.4 ft to cor No.
'. identical with cor No. 3 of amended
location, a limestone chiseled A
1318
on side facing claim. Thence s 61 dgs
mm w mng var 13 dgs e W)l.5 ft to
cor No. 1, the place of beginning.
Adjoining and conflicting claims
are the Pelican Lode. Sur. No. 1320
nd the Leader Lode, unsurveved.
conllicting on the north; the Kureka
No. 2 Ile Sur No. 132n. Two DeucesLode, Sur. No. 37S and Ti Tod Lode.
Sur. No. 303, conllicting on the east;
the Irene Lode, uusurveyed, adjoin-
ing on the south and the Is'io Iode, of
this survey, adjoining on the west.
lotal area Kdward Mcliee Lode
1M.SH3 acres.
Kxcluded from this application.
Area in conlbct with Tip Top Lode
xchisive of area in conllict with Two
Deuces Lode .3HS acres.
Area in conllict with Two Deuces
Lode 4.204 acres.
Net area in Kdward Mcliee Lode
13.H acres.
The original location of the Kdward
Mcliee I,odo is recorded in Hook 14 at
age 4H), and the amended location
notice in Hook 64 at pages 40-4- in the
ollice of the Recorder of said Socorro
count v.
Dated and signed at the United
States Land Ollice at Las Cruces, New
Mexico.this.il day of July, A. D.
Kcc.RNB Van Pattkn,
Register.
LOCALS
K. L. Smart sells bread. Try
it.
Phone Bverts for fruit. No.
137.
Jersey ice cream at Smart's to
day.
Span nice driving mules, $50,
a snap. w. 11. Uyerts.
A suit to suit at Simon's, four
doors north of the Chieftain
oflice.
Old clothes made new at Si
mon's, Terry block.
Simon the Clothes Doctor has
moved into the north room of
the Terry block. Give him a call.
That Jersey cream soda at
Smart's is just what it is recom-
mended to be.
Jose Antonio Torres, deputy
county clerk, was a visitor in
Magdalena Wednesday.
Senator Harvey M. Kichards
of San Marcial was one of San
Marcial's delegates at Thurs
day's convention.
Cashier E. L. Price of the So
corro btate Bank let t Wednes-
day morning for Kirksville, Mo.,
for a stay of several weeks.
President K. P. Noble of the
School of Mines has returned to
the city from a few weeks' vaca-
tion at his former home in Indi-
ana.
Leandro Baca of the territor
ial mounted police force arrested
r rancisco Jaramillo Tuesday out
beyond the Ladrones for having
killed live cows that did not be
long to him on the Coyote ranch.
Attorney Klfego Baca of Al
buquerque is in town today on
professional business. Mr. Baca
always receives a hearty wel-
come from his many Socorro
friends.
J. O. Fulghuni was in town
from his ranch near Kosedale
Thursday. lie said that his lo-
cality has had plenty of rain of
late and that consequently the
grass is excellent.
Catarrh Cannot Ba Cured
with local applications, as they
cannot reach the seat of the
disease. Catarrh is a blood or
constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you must take
internal remedies. llallVCatarrh
Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and
mucous surface. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country
for years and is a regular pre-
scription. It is composed of the
best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous
surfaces. The perfect combin-
ation of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful
results in curing Catarrh. Semi
for testimonials free.
1 J. Chunky & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's family Pills for
constipation.
ClIjc Socorro (fljicflain.
published n y
OCORRO COUNTY PUBLISHING CO.
K. A. DRAKE Editor.
Entered at Socorro Postofhce a second
clan mail matter.
TEKMS OF SL'IISCKIPTION
(Strictly In advance.)
One year $2 00
Six month. I 00
OFFICIAL PAPER OP SOCORRO COURTY.
SATURDAY. JULY 25. 1WS.
I it mist and the world lxosts
with you. knock and you knock
atom.
It will soon le three times and
out for Mr. liryan and ditto for
Mr. I.arrazolo.
Mk. Anhkkws is the host and
the most abused delegate New
Mexico ever had in congress.
Now doth the nierrv widow!
Miiile of the Socorro county-stoc-
man irrow liroader and
broader as the rain continues to
fall.
m
Why iloesn't somelnnlv call at-
tention to the fact that there are
thirteen letters in the name of
John Worth Kern and that he-wa-s
nominated on Kridav?
Socokko county's second an-
nual fair is already an assured
success. The business men of
Socorro have subscribed money
enough to make it so.
"Lakkazoi.o's election would
perpetuate the rottencst rinji
that ever disgraced this county
or territory. That is. if liryan
is also says the Albu-iiieri- ie
Sun. Hoot, mon! You
forget "the machine" "the
machine!"
Tin? democrats made bigger
fnols of themselves at shouting
in their convention than there- -
publicans did in theirs, but it is
a ten to one shot that the repub
licans will turn the tables on
them on the niirlit of the third
of November.
Cijaikman Hitchcock of the
republican national committee
invited Messrs. liursum and
I. una tt Colorado Springs the
first of the week to consult with
him concerning things political
in the southwest. It is safe to
assert that Mr. Hitchcock fouud
in those two gentlemen a mighty
good pair to draw to.
SiCtKKt now has in process of
construction a fifteen thousand
dollar dormitory at the School
of Mines, the best electric light
and power plant in the south
west, and a hundred-to- n smelter
1 he cost of these improvements
mounts ui well toward the one
hundred thousand dollar mark
What other city ol the same size
in the territory of New Mexico
can make as good a showing as
that?
Willi. i: the partisans of Mr
Larrazolo are declaiming that
their leader was beaten two years
ago by fraudulent votes, let us
not forget what happened in the
Magdalena precinct. The next
day after the election democratic
wrath rose to a high pitch in this
county over the report that do.
ens of sheep herders had leen
brought into that precinct from
Valencia county and had been
voted for Xir. Andrews. Some
of our local democratic states'
men whose sense of política
decency was outraged by the re
port almost lwyond endurance in
stitutctl a joint investigation
The investigation was conduct
ed with all the gravity and sol-
emnity befitting so momentous
an occasion and it was found to
be a fact that two Valencia
county sheep herders with malice
aforethought and without the
fear of God in their htarts had
actually voted in the Magdalena
precinct. It was found to be a
fact, also, that both of them had
voted for Mr. Larrazolo.
THE BEST GAME OF BALL YET
8ocorro Win from Carthage, 6 to 4,
in n Hard Fought Game.
The lest game of ball played
on the local grounds this season
was that of Sunday afternoon,
the 12th instant, between Car
thage and Socorro. The local
players were handed a lemon in
every inning but the fifth. In
that inning five of them frisked
over the home plate anil every
tally was needed. The best
that Carthage could do was to
get om; player home in any one
inning, but the visitors did the
trick lour times. 1 lie game was
fast, clean, and sportsmanlike
I rom start to tinisii. let us
have more like it.
Till- - SCOKR
Carthage 0 0 10 0 10 1 14White Sox 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 x- -.S
IJatteries - Carthage, Crow and
Mclntyre; White Sox, Zengerle
and Kdwards.
Wedding at Tularosa.
Ai me uome oí me irnie s
parents Wednesday evening,
juiy , in ine presence oi me
aniily and a few intimate friends.
Miss Frankie Porter and Mr
red Lant, both of Keserve,
were united in the holy londs of
matrimony, Justice of the Peace
Iale of I, una Valley performing
the solemn ceremony. The
bride, who is the winsome daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Por
ter, wore a gown of white Val
encennes lace, the lucky man
is a cowboy of this vicinity
Long may they live and happy
may they be, is the wish of
A. Fkii.ni.
The Remedy That Does.
"Dr. Kink's New Discovery is
the remedy that does the healing
others promise but fail to ner-
lorm, says .Mrs. v4. K. i lerson,
. .Í a t- - mm. t
oi AuiHirn centre, l'a. It is
curing me of throat and luntr
trouble of long standing, that
other treatments relieved only
temporarily. New Discovery is
doing me so much good that I
leei comment its continued use
for a reasonable length of time
will restore me to perfect
health." This renowned cough
and cold remedy and throat and
lung healer is sold at all dru
stores. 50c. and $1.00. Trial bot
tle free.
Judge Freeman Hoard From.
The Victoria, I.ritish Colum
bia Daily Colonist of July 5, con
tains an account of the celebra
t ixi of the Fourth of July by the
American colony of that place.
At the ban'iuet Hon. A. A.
K reciñan responded to the toast
"To the United States, its l'ast,
its Present and its Future" in a
happy and eloquent vein so well
known to the people of New
Mexico. The Colonist produces
Judge Freeman's response in full.
It Can't be Beat.
The best of all teachers is ex-
perience. C. M. Harden, of Sil-
ver City, North Carolina, says:
"I find F.lectric Hitters does all
that's claimed for it. For Stom-ac- t,
Liver and Kidney troubles
it can't le beat. I have tried it
and find it a most excellent med-
icine." Mr. Harden is right; it's
the best of all medicines also for
weakness, lame back, and all run
down conditions. Uest too for
chills ami malaria, Sold under
guarantee at all druggists. 50c.
L. K. IlalKock was in town
yesterday on his way to his home
in Kelly from a trip to Santa Fe
on mining business. Mr. lía
said that the extensive new
machinery at the Kelly mine had
just been put into operation and
promised excellent results.
Beat the World Affords'
"It gives me unbounded pleas-
ure to recommend Uucklen's
Arnica Salve," says J. W. Jenk-in- g,
of Chapel Hill. N. C. "I
am convinced it's the best salve
the world affords. It cured a
felon on my thumb, and it never
fails to heal every sore, burn or
wound to which it is applied.
25c. at all druggists.
01 Interest 4To Women
To mr-l- i women ai are not seriously out
cl hcsHIiibut who have exacting duties
toperform, either In the way ot bouse-halt- !
carer In norial duties and funr- -
tiVVhlj:!.yerloiisy tax their strength,
ai weTfX Vmlng mother. Dr. Fierce
Favorite PrvVrlptlon ha proved a most
valuable suiWtlng tonic and Invigorat
ing nervine. Hy Its timely tiw, much
r1"'" tritiys and '"' v
nnlfil. The operating table sr-- t"u
llií""Hl Ti'"! 1L " '
tflili.iii phv to .I- - etrplnyed It tln m-- t
Vji1iih1.1v r'1flf"Tf.. urr'' t
to In g'xxl tim". . Tho "la vori to Prescrip-
tion" lia proven great boon to expectant
mother by preparing the system lor me
coming of baby, thereby rendering child-
birth safe, easy, and almost pulule.
Hear In mind, please- that nr. rieren s
Favorite Preserlptlnn I not a set-re- or
patent medti lne, siialnst which Vlio mot
lntelllgeiit jMiiplo aro quito naturally
averse, liecauso tit tho uncertainty aa to
their composition ami harmless character,
but U a Mr Dins or ksowjc compos-
ition, a full list of all It Innredlents being
printed, In plain KiiBllsh, on every wmio-wrapiie- r.
- n examination of this list of
Ingredient w 111 disclose the fact that It Is
In its romMntltln. chemic-
ally pure, trlple-reline- d glycerine taking
tho iilacn (if tho commonly used alcohol.
In its niake-iip- . In this connection It
may not lie out of place to stnto that thn
"Favorite of lr. l'lerco I
Mm only inedleliif put un lor mo euro oi
andwoman weaknesses
ami oll 'J. ""'-'-!! druggist, all
the Ingredient i i nu n nsv" ' --
anlmou im-iit of all thn leading
medical vtrt-r- s and of all vim
several f of prm'tlee. and that too
a remedie for tin- - ailments for which
Favorite Prescription" I recommended.
A little iMHik of tlieso endorsement. w ill
bo wnt to any address, (Mist-pai- and
absolutely far ir you nspiesi san e jrpostal card, or letter, ot Dr. It. V. 1 lerce,
Jtiitlalo. N. Y.
Dr. Pierce l'lensant reliet euro eon- -
tlpntion. Constiliatlon I the cause oi
many . CUTO inn ramn mm
euro tho disease, lüisy to Uko as candy.
Olguin-Oauden- a.
Kamon Olguin of this city and
Miss Maggie CJaudena of San
Marcial were married at the
home of the bride at 4 o'clock
last Saturday afternoon. The
lucky groom invited his friends
to partake of his hospitality
Monday evening at the Winkler
ice cream parlor ami at a dance
in the opera house in the even
ing.
Just Exactly Right.
"I have used Dr. King's New
Life l'ills for several years, and
find them just exactly right,"
says iwr. A. A. r eiton, oi liar
risville, N. Y. New Life Pill
relieve without the least discom
fort. Uest remedy for constipa
tion, biliousness and malaria
25c at all druggists.
W. II. Liles brought to the
Chieftain oflice one day this
week a remarkable sample of oats
grown on his forty acre tract
near the School of Mines. The
stalks of this sample stand over
six feet high and the heads are
well filled. Mr. Liles says he
has five acres of the grain as
good as the sample and hetsti-mate- s
the ield at 100 bushels to
the acre.
There was a fair attendance at
the City Improvement associa-
tion meeting Thursday evening
and considerable valuable work
in way of street improvement
was planned for the near future.
f Jft'ii"?'.
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Headache
Every Month
Yoo may think, bccaune yoa
have loof bad It, that yon must
have a headache every month,
being a women.
H But II yod think ao, yon are
wrong, alnce a headache la
alga ol dlieaae ol your womanly
organs, that thouianda ol other
women have been able to relieve
or cure, by the ase ol that wonder
ful, woman's medicine,
WINE
OF CAM P
WOMAN'S RELIEF
"I recommend Cardut to all alck
women," writes Mrs. A. C. Ueaver
ol IJakot, Teon. "1 suffered wlih i "j
headache, bearing-dow- n palua,
leet swelled, pains Id shoulders
and many others. At last I took
Cardul, have gained 20 ponndi
fad have found it the best med-
icine I ever scd lor female
troubles."
At All Drngdlsts
WRITS FOR FREE ADVICE.
statins- - afa and deaerlhlnir Bvmpy tonta, lo iMHiif AdrUory ittyt.,
Tho Chattunoofra iloUiclne Co.,
Cnuttanoosn, Tenn. C l!
, '1
Doctor (i. L. Tinker was a
visitor in Socorro Tuesday from
San Antonio. '
Capt. T. J. Matthews was up
at Sabinal the first of the week
ooking over the ground with
the idea of making several ex
tensions of his telephone lines in
that part of the county.
Notice of Forfeiture.
To 11, 1. HulT: You are hereby noti
fied that the uiitlerKJied er in
the I.ucky mining; claim, a copy of the
location notice of which 1 recorded in
book 53. at patfc 4(2, and in book 5), at
patfe H, in the oflice of the recorder of
nam Siocorro county, and wincn claim
ih situated in the San Andrei moun-
tains in the Socorro minimr district,
Socorro county, Territory of New Mex-
ico, have performed and caused to be
performed and expended in labor and
improvements uihmi the anovt: mining
claim during the year ending Decern- -
Irt 31st, A. D. I' 17, the mini of one
hundred dollar ilOO,in order to hold
the same under the provisions of Sec
tion 224 of the Kcvised Statute of
the I'nited State: anil if, within
ninety I'm) day after the full publica
tion of this notice, you fail or refuse
to contribute your proiHirtion of naid
expenditure a ttucli your in
terest in said mining claim will become
the property of the undersigned a i
provided by itaid wctiou 2.i24 ot the
Kcvised Statutes ot tlie United state.(;. A. SHl!I,F..
S. C. II ALL,
Co- - w ners.
XOTICK FOR PKIIMCATION.
OI PAHTMKNT OI' THK 1NTKHIOK,
IT. S. Land Oflice at Santa Fe. N. M.,
July Nth. 1'XiS.
Not ice is hereby given that (Juada
lupe lrinillo ot ijiiemado, is. M., w: o
on Dec. l'Mh, l'X'2, made Homestead
Application, No. 73ÍH, (serial number
012) for SKJí SIÍV. section t, tow'n- -
ship 1 range in Y.,.r. M. 1. .Me-
ridian, ha tiled notice of intention to
make final hve year proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above de
scribed, before Probate Clerk, at So
corro, N. M., on the .4t n dav ot
August, l'MW.
C laimant names as witnesses: Jesus
Maria Haca, Sabino Lciba. Na..irio ii.
Itaca, Serapio Tafolla, ail of Oueinatlo,
N. M. .MASI KI. K. OTKKO,
Kegistcr,
N)tif of Apphidliun of Mint Devrlupmcnt Compdry
fur a United Slates Patent to the Copier t.ip lode
Mining Clulm.
Nnikv is irivi-i- i that in mirsiiaurt' nf ih.
mi ii in lt l;tws ut llu- - t'liin-i- l Slaie., Mine llevt-l-
oiiiii-n- l I oiiui.iiiY, a criMratiiiii, l.v Jam.- -
itch, ii; airi-n- i and anerm-v- , wli...... Post ntic
adilr.-s- is N.vtrro, New Mexic.i, has maileai
lilii'aiH.n In the 1 iiili-- l Siait-- fur a .ateiu in
the I ,.j.M-- Cap l.tMle .Mininir claim in Manila
.Minmir liiHirii'l, tH'trr ci.uiuv. .
Mevi.-n- . ami in S'i Set :3e anil N S S.-- 31 Tp. i
S K .1 . mine sur. .No. u i, w nu ll lutie is iniri
fullv In the ntttcial plal isisleil mi
mimI premiM-H- , as to meti-- and Ímmiii.Is, mitt by
111,- held miles ill salil survey l.letl III tile elllCi-
it tin- Keuister nf the liisirici ef Lands, suti.iect
tu sale al l.as C ruces. New Mexico: the Immiihki
ries ami ot ot s;iiil claim on the surface
beinir descrils'tl as follows:
lli'iritinliiif at C'nr. No. 1, a imrphyry stom-
maiked I whence the closing Cor. on Sic.
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line Sec. .Itinml 31 In T. 2S. R. 3 W
Willi lile west tNitlllilurV line nf the Socorro
irranl, S. 3ti dt's 51 hum K. '.7.4 ft. tlis--
disiant ami lecalion i'or. N. si iirh. 3ii min
W. 175 ft. tlislant. Thence S. si iIlth jii mill K.,
Va. Willis In nun K. 41I.H4 fl. lo Cor. No. 2.a
limestone marked 2 Thence S. 17 tl's 53 nun
117
K. Va. 12 dirs in mln K. lSui ft. to Cor. No. 3,
calinii Cor., a limestone marked 3 Thence N
'17
s d's 3i. mill XV. Va. 12 diís I min K. ft. to
i or. No. 4, t or., a imhiii cniseii-i- i a on
Tuck lit place, a liim-ston- tedife markt-- 4
'M7
Thence N. 11 d.rs IM min V. Va. 12 du's 25 min
K.. 142ii.4ii ft to t or. No. 1, place of lietrin ninii.
Adjoinini; and conllicllnt; claims, as i.'iw-i- in
otlici.il plat and tield nutes ot tins siirev
Amlirnsia I.ode, Sur. No. 511, coutlictiiiL' at
iiortlieast corner ami Hear Lode, ur. No. st.s,
s.ud to ail ioiu on west. Additional ad ioininir
claims now- found on the jrrouml are Key No. 2
l.odc, Sur. No. I.U, ailjoiuiiit; or appruaclniti
erv cIon- - on east. - l.iireka Lode. Sur. No.
ad joiniutf on sotilh ami IohhI Hope Lot!
Sur. No. 13211, ailjoiilinir on west.
Total area of Copis-- Cap l.ode 15.1.1 acres.
Area in coullict wnll Ambrosia Lode Sur. No
511 excluded from llns appl it.itii ui is l.'.sacr.
Leaves net area Copper C ap Lode 13."3 acres.(irttrinal notice Copper CapLode is recorded in
liisik 14. at pat,"- - 14", III llleollice ol I lie Ki'Cold
er of Socoi to cituntv.
haled ami sitfiii-- at tin- - Tinted Stales X.atnl
Ollice al Las c i uces, m-- Mexico, this 11 dav
ol July, I'm.
Kiie.K.M'. V'anPattkn,
Kenister,
Notice of Forfeiture.
To II. I. Hit IT: Yon are hereby noti- -
lietl that the untlersiifiietl in
the Tentlerfoot niinin' claim, a copy of
the location notice of which is record
ed in lunik Si at pae 477, in the otlice
of the recorder of Haul comity.
and which claim U situated in the San
Andreas mountains in the Socorro
niiiiinir district, Socorro county, Terri
tory of New Mexico, has performed
and caused to be )ier!oruiiil and ex
pended in labor and improvements
upon the above minino; claim (luring
the year enciinir jiecemtier Jlst, l1)
the bum of one hundred dollars iloo,
in order to hold the same under the pro
visions of Section 2.1- -4 of the Kevised
Statutes of the United States; and if
within ninety (')) days alter the full
publication of this notice, you fail or
refuse to contribute your propor
tion of said expenditure as men co-
owner, your interest in said minino;
claim will become the property of the
undersigned as is provided by said
Section 2.?24 of the Kevised Statutes
of the United States.
liKOKCÍIÍ A. SU1II.K,
Uscuro, N. Mex.
NOTICK FOK PUULICATTON
DKI'AMTMKNT OF Til K I.NTKKIUI1,
U S. Land Oflice at Santa I- e, N. M. I
June 15, 19118, f
Notice is hereby given that Lawrence
V. Medley of Magdalena, N. M., who
on May 22nd, l'ti.l, made Hoiuestad
Application, No. 7521, for Lots 1 and 2
Section 2, Township 1 N., Kange
9 W., N. M. l Meridian, has
tiled notice of intention to make
final 1' ive year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
beforcK. II. Sweet, County Kecorder,
at Socorro, N. M , on the 1st day of
i August, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses: Gen.
O. Owsley of Hurley. N. M.; T. N,
Medley of Hurley. N. M.J K. W.
Swingle of Magdalena, N. M.; Sam
L. Jone of Magdalena, N. M.
Manuri. K. Owtkko,
Kegistcr.
NOTICK of Restoration of Publicto Settlement and Entrr.
Department of the Interior, General
hand Oilier, Washington, D. C, May
In, 1'xiM. Notice is hereby jflven that
the public lands in the following a
areas, which were temporarily
witntirawn lor forestry purposes on
December 17, 1W4, June 10, l'W, and
May 17, l'm7. for the proposed San Au-
gustine National Forest, New Mexico,
and not otherwise withdrawn, reserved
or appropriated, will by authority of the
ecreinry ot tlie Interior be restored to
the public domain on Auirust IH, 1908,
and become subject to settlement oji
and niter that date, but not to entry.
tiling or selection until on and afterjicptemiHT i, under tne usual
restrictions, at the United States Land
Otlice at l.as tiruces, New Mexico: All
township one, 1, ranc four, 4; in
townxhip two, 2, rane four, 4, sec-
tions four, 4, five, 5, six, 6, seven, 7,
eight. 8, eighteen, IS, and nineteen, l';in
township one, 1, range five. 5, sections
one, 1, two, 2. three, 3, ten, 10, to fif
teen, 15, tioth inclusive, twenty-two- , 22,
to twenty-seven- , 27, both inclusive,
thirty-four- , 34, thirty-rive- , 35, and
thirty-six- , 30; in township two, 2,
range live, 5, sections one. 1, two 2,
three, .i, ten, 10, to liftcen, 15, both in
clusive, twenty-two- , 22, to twenty- -
seven, 27, iKith inclusive, and thirty- -
lour, 34; in township three, 3, range
live, 5, sections six, i, ami seven, 7; in
township three, 3, range six, , sections
ten, 10, eleven, 11, and twelve, 12; in
township one, 1, range seven, , sections
six, o, seven, 7, eighteen, IH, nineteen,
IV, and thirty, 30; in township one, 1,
range eight, H, section six, f; in town-
ship one, 1, range nine, 9, sections one,
1, twelve, 12 to sixteen, 16, both in
clusive, twentv, 20, twenty-one- , 2:,
twenty-two- , 22, twenty-thre- e, 23,
twenty-six- , 20, twenty-seve- 2i,
twenty-eigh- t, 2S, twenty-nine- , 2',
thuty-two- , 32, and thirty-thre- e, 33;
in township two, range nine, V, sec-
tions tour, 4, live, , seven, 7, eight, ,
nine, 1, sixteen, lb, to twenty-one- , 21,
both inclusive, twenty-eigh- t, 2H, to
thirty-thre- 33, both inclusive; in
township three, 3, range nine, , sec-
tions lour, 4, to nine, 'J, both inclusive,
seventeen, 17, and eighteen, 18: in
township two, 2, range teu, lo, sec
tions nine, V, to sixteen, 16, both in
clusive, twenty-one- , 21, to thirty-six- ,
30, both inclusive; in township three,
3, range ten, 10, sections one, 1, to six
teen. Hi, both inclusive, twentv-.iue- , 21
twenty two, ;2, twenty-three- , 23, anil
t went t four, 24; in township three, 3,
range eleven, 11, sections one, 1, to
Light, n, both inclusive, twelve, 12
eighteen, Ih. nineteen, V), and thirty
30; in township one, 1, range tweive,
12, sections live,?, six, h, seven, , eight.
s. seventeen, 1 . eiirhteen. IS, nineteen.
1', and twenty, 2l; in township three.
3, range twelve, 12, sections one, 1, to
live, s, both inclusive, eight, 8, to
seventeen, 1, both inclusive, twenty.
20, to twenty-seven- , 27, both inclusive.
and thirty-liv- e, 3,i; in township four, 4,
range twelve, 12, sections ten, 10,
sixteen, lo, nineteen, V), twenty,
20, autl twenty-one- , 21; in township
one, 1, range thirteen, 13, sections
one, 1, to twenty-fou- r, 24, both inclus
ive, and thirty, 30; m townnhip four,
4, range thirteen, 13, sections four, 4,
to ten, 10, both inclusive, eighteen
li, nineteen, V), thirty, 30, and thirty
one, ól; in towusiup one, l, range
fourteen, 14, sections one, 1, two, 2,
three, 3, nine. , to sixteen, lo, both in
elusive, nineteen, 19, twenty-one- , 21, to
twenty-eigh- t, 2M, both inclusive, thirty
30, thirty-on- e, 31, thirty-thre- e, 33, and
thirty-four- , 34; in township two, 2,
range fourteen, 14, sections three, 3,
four, 4, six, fi, seven, , ten, 10, and
fifteen, 15, to twenty-two- , 22, both
inclvsive; all township four, 4, range
fourteen, 14; in township hve, 5, range
fourteen, 14, sections nineteen, 19,
twenty, 20. t weiity-uiue- , 29, and
thirty-two- , 32; in township six,
range fourteen, 14, section six.
in tow nship seven, , range fourteen
14, sections seven, , seventeen, i
anil eighteen, 18; in township eight
8, range fourteen, 14, sections one, 1
to tive, 5, both inclusive, ten, 10,
fourteen, 14, both inclusive, twenty
three, 23, anil twenty-lou- r, 24;
township one, 1, range fifteen, 15,
sections two, 2, to five, 5, both inclus-
ive, nine, 9, ten, 10, eleven, 11, thir-
teen, 13, fourteen, 14, and twenty-fou- r,
24; in township four, 4, range fifteen,
15, sections eleven, 11, twelve, 12,
thirteen, 13, fourteen, 14, twenty-thre- e,
23, twenty-four- , 24, twenty-iiv- e,
25, twent)-six- , 21; thirty-fiv- e, 35,
and thirty-six- , 3t; in township tive,
5, tange fifteen, 15, sections one. 1, to
seventeen, 17, both inclusive; in town-
ship six, fi, range fifteen, 15, sections
one, 1, twelve, 12, twenty-five- , 25; in
township one, 1, range seventeen, 17,
sections tive, 5, six, , seven, 7, eight,
8, seventeen, 17, eighteen, 18, nine-
teen, 19, twenty, 20, twenty-nin- e, 29,
and thirty, 3d; in township two, 2,
range eighteen, 18, sections one, 1, to
eighteen, 18, both inclusive; in town-
ship two, 2, range nineteen, 19, sec-
tions one, 1, to thirty, 30, both inclus-
ive; in township two, 2, range twenty,
20, sections one, 1, to thirty, 30, both
inclusive; in fractional township two,
2, range twenty-on- e, 21, sections one,
1, to thirty, 30, both inclusive; all
south and west, New Mexico Merid-
ian. Warning is hereby expressly
given that no person will be permit-
ted to gain or exercise any right what-
ever under any settlement or occupa-
tion begun prior to August 18, 1908,
and all such settlement or occupation
is hereLy forbidden. KhK1 DKNNKTT,
Commissioner of the General Laud
Otlice. Approved March. 14, 1908:
Fkank I'ikkck, First Assistant Sec-
retary of the Interior.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
DHrAKTMKNT Ol' THK INTKKIOH,
Land Oflice at Las Cruces, N. M., I
July 7, 1908. I
Notice is hereby given that William
Gardiner of Magdalena, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead entry No. 3995 made Aug.
1, 19o3, for the Wi SEtf, and SW
SW'ÍÍ section 9, township 1 8., range
4 V., ami that said proof will lie made
before K. II. Sweet, Probate Clerk at
Socorro, N. M., on Aug. 2t, 1908.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of the laud, viz:
David Farr, J. M. Allen Chas. Gar-
diner, W. P. Sanders, all of Magda-
lena, N. M.
Kugkkk Van Pattkn,
Kegister.
Advertise in The Chieftain.
Prof. A. K. Adams of tlie
School of Mines returned yester
day morning from an absence of
month or nix weeks sent in
the Silver City ami Mogollón
mining districts.
Geo. S. K.imsey, the hustling
and successful representative of
the Alhu,uertue Morning Jour-
nal, wai in SiK-orr- o Thursday on
one of his periodical business
visits. Prof. Ramsey said that
lie had leen over the territory
quite generally of late and that
of all the towns he had visited
Sicorro just now had the bright-
est prospects and her citizens
were the most confident and en
thusiastic over those prospects.
Subscribe for The Chieftain. -
Notice of Application for City Dnd.
Notice is hereby iriven that John
KulT has filed with me an aiiolicalioii
under the nrovisi-in- of ChanterI.XXVUofthe Session l.:tws nf the
30tll General Asseuioly of ln? Terri
tory of New Mexico for a deed for the
following de.Ncnlied tr.iets of laud sit
uated within the City of r.
Grant, in s.ttd Comity mid Territory,
t:
Heginning at the NW. cor. on R.
side of public r.iatl ami omiosit..
he School of Mines; i henee N.
ilgs. 3 mill. K. 212 It ; til nee S. 8.Hle. liniill. K. tHI l. ih..t,ce S
dgs 20 nun K 4HIII , , t'.r ,..(
W
. Kiile .1 mi ii i - .,.1 in , i i
Igs. 5 ' min. K .
.ii.. X ,,.. .,, r
5-- 0 II i . K , ., i . ; - i .i . .
l.S ui. i V ,..,( i , . y o ,,,, i
pilblle I I., i. I I, ., ,,. W.
along K l o
.i.i r I 5m. fi. t..place ol s o ., ,., n, i,t s,K,Sec. In ol nn, i ,,r., .ii .in,)
18.03 acr s
Socorrí, N. M., April 22u I. I). 1'HiS
W. I Nkwcomh,
ClfrktiflheCiitf.il S icurr-i- , N. .l .Dougherty, i.n (nit. Attorney, for
appli. ant.
cifwiStóy J!! si
WITTE GAS and
GASOLINE ENGINE
POWICK FOK ALL PURPOSES
Most Economical Power to Use
Tor Information and Prices Apply to
C. C. RtID. Oen'l Ag't. San Antonio. N. M.
It. W. CRAWrORD. San Marcial. N. M.
WOMEN ARE WARNED.
Flies Grt Producers" of Typhoid
Fever.'
NEW YORK. March" lí.-T- hat tlio
woinaa who wlslies to prevent typhüitl
fever snd. varinus- Infantile diseases
In her family will do AviJt to make a
large investment In window and duni
screens fur the cciulnR summer Was
one of the lessons tne women at the
cf the food Investigation com-
mittee ui the Consumers'
learned Tneniav sflernoon.
"Fill's ore anions tüe most danger-nu- s
of tllsuU) lonveyors." Dr. John D.
iluUr told aha audieace. "and one Hy
wlilelt. was rxamlned was tuitylng on
lis less iOO.uiO diseased tisetoila anJ
niuklinr siraigliL for s bottle ot milk."
It is fly time and we have a com-
plete stock of screen doir-- t and
fixtures.
Rio Grande Supply Co.
J. R. VIGIL
HOUSE AND SIGH PAINTER, CARPEN- -
TER AND PLUMBER, PAPER
HANGER.
Order Wall Paper by Sample
THE ONLY UGtNStD CITY BILL POSTER
AND DISTRIBUTER.
Phone 101. ' Socorro. New Mexico.
South Side Barber Shop
My shop is newly equipped
and clean. The only shop
that guarantees its work, es-
pecially its hair cutting--
Patronage respectfully solicited.
D. V. SANCHEZ,Proprietor.
Call at The Chieftain oflice for
your fancy stationery.
professional Garbs
Dr. M. McCreary
PHYSICIAN AND fctJKOEON
O Hice Magdalena,
Alien' Hotel Annex. New Mexico
LFEGO BACA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
New Mexico.socorro, - -
A. A. SEDILLO,
Attoknkv at Law
Socorro. - - New Mexico.
DOUGHERTY & GK1FF I I .
ATTORNEYS A i ..
Socorro. - - ew, ' -
james c. Ei r:n
ATTOKNKY . A
omce InTerty block.
Socorro, - - Ne Mi xi. .
W. A. FLEMING J()NE.
ATTORNFY-AT-I.- U
United States Commissioner.
Las Cruces, - New Mexico
E. KELLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Socorro, - - New Mexico.
WILLIAM II. IIEKKICK
U. S. Dkputv MinekalSukvhyok
Irrigation Engineering
E. M. STARR.
Socorro, - - New Mexico
H. CHAMBON
DEALER IN
General Merchandise
SOCORRO, - N. M.
ICILLthe COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS
w,th Dr. King'
New Discovery
PRICEH K m -- uiL.no Rv, a unawii OLDS Trial Bottle Fre
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OK MONET REFUNDED.
Socorro Soda Works
A. F. KATZENSTE1N, Prop.
Manufacturer of all kinds of
Soft Drinks
Family Trade a Specialty
Agent for Imperial Laundry
Phone 23 East Side of Plaza
Restoration to Entry of Lands in National
Forest.
NOTlCK In hereby irivrn th.il the lainUImIow , emhrut Intf a're, within
ttif ilu National KorfHt, New Mexico, will Ik
Kuhjevl loneil lenient ami entrv mi tier the mm
"f he ttiinu'Hif ;id law h of the ll niutl
Slates antl the ait of June I!, I'M., (M Mi:it.,
2.U ) at the United State land nrtire at La
Crucen, New Mexico, on Kept. 17, l'AW, Any
Hriiler who watt actually anil in itmhI faith
claiming ail' f aid lamU for airruuliurul u
oi ior to January 1, rn. and han not aKin- -
dned name, han a preference riif lit to make
bomeHtead eulry for the laudw actually ihcu
pied. Said land were IÍHtiI UMn the applica-
tion tf the ierHtiH mentioned tie low, who have
a preference ritfiit Huhiect to the prior rtir lit of
any Hucb Met tier, proidett hucIi net tier or ap-
plicant lit ualilie4i to make horn entrad entry
and the preference riifhl in rxercised prior toSpl. 17, l1, 0,1 which date the land w itl tieMuftiMTt to Rettlemeitl and entrv lv auv qualified
iter non. The land em brace a Iraciof luiacre,
within Sect. M and .V, unureved T.Iirotuitdy 21 W., n. M. I M., bounded and
bh followM; Itty inning at a malpum
loulder hituatetl one chain north of the north
tiank of Kelly Cativo 11, whence the Korl Ser
vice Monument situated one chain tMtuih of the
bank of Kellv Canyon, kant S. HJ K. l'l.O
. thence N. 7J K. 4UhainM: theme N. 1H
W. u haini; thence S. 12 W. 44 chain; them e
H. 1H" fc. 4 chaniHto the place of iteirinuiuir.
Vnr'iBiioti 13 K. Llnted uihmi the apnhcction of
Walter liollinian of Alma, New Mexico. AIko
the WSof NWSt, Sec. 4, T. 11 S. K. X ap--
of J. M. KueiitiM of Alma, NewfilicatioiiVM SWX, Sec. 24. T. 11 H K. W..
application of lleiekian nitfir 01 i.ienwono.
New Mexico, AIho the SS of N K . th N14 of
m.'u 1 ' T. 5 S.. R. 20 W.. application of J.
It of Luna. New Mexico. Kred
Dennett CommÍHHÍoner of the (enera! Land
itrt.,- - Am r ived Mav 1'. VMM. Frank Pierce,
Kirt AHtatit Secretary of the Interior. Liu
1174, ll'Wand
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dkpaktmknt ok thr Intkkioh.
Land O IVice at La Crucen, N. M.,Julv 11. Vh)H. C
Mtlr. la herehv iriveri that Celtio
Armijoof Datil.N. M.t has tiled notice of
niS HllCllllUII J inane iiiiat live jccti
proof in aupport of his claim, viz:
Homestead Kutry No. 374 made June
25, I'M for the 8,4 SWtf Sec. 11,
NW 4 NV 1- Kec. 14 and NE 4 NE
4 Sec. IS Township 2 K., Kane ll) W.t
n.wt that aaid uroof will be made le- -
forc E. H. Sweet, Probate Clerk at So-
corro, N. M., on Auk. 2 Vm.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upou,
titid cultivation of, the land, viz:
Jese Y. Araron of I'inovitle, N. M.;
J. Frank Komero of l'inoville, N. M.;
Klijio lautterras of Dátil, N. M.;
Jacobo Castillo of Dátil, N. M.Eugknh Van 1'attkn,
Register.
LIVERY and FEED
STABLE
WOOD and COAL
HAY AND GRAIN
Call for the Bus
GOOD RIGS and
PROMPT SERVICE
Geo. E. COOK,
PROPRIETOR.
h'otLe of Aiftkdliofi of Mine Drvrhipment fombiiny
fur a United SUtrs Patent to the Stonfttdl ink- -
sm Orotp of lode Mining Claims.
( Ice U heretiv L'Wen that In rnntunnce of
tti mlnitiir law of the I'ntled St.tie. Mine
I V elopnieut Company, a cr)M.i n 11011, by
lame t. r Men, Mh ayenl and attorn v. whoe
l olltte addieM is SiKMrro, ew Mi ic 1. hat
made application to the I'liitiii Stnti- for a
patinl to the Stonewall Jack mm irmup of miue.
cmpri.iiikr the Stonewall JackM, Stone
o th, IVlicatt, nmI Hoin, r.ureka,
Kureka o. 2 and Kureka No. 4 lodeM In
Magdalena M i 11 i w Ihntrict, Socorro couutv,
ew Mexico, and itl fractional wet ion .In and
'1, (i;t( ti..n;il Town-hi- p 2 S Kantre 3V. Min-
eral Survev No. I.UO, which lodeM are more ful
ly dewcrilted In theitibcial olat iMmbil on H;iid
preniiw. a to mete anil iniiimiI, and bv ihe
Held littler of H.iid Hurvey, lib-- ill the office of
the Keifinter ftf the District of Lando tnttp ct to
Mli-- iit La I ruCeM, ew Mexico; the bounda-
ries and extent of Hatd clainiH on the surface
leAritHd an follow:
1 he Stonewall Jackson Lole, N-i- f iitnintr at
Cor. No. I, identical with lor No. I ot unieudedliH'atiim and with Cor. No. 1 of Kev No. i hot le.Sur. o. IJM, in line ml Mitrul bnle, Sur.
o. It4; a limestone, cliim-le- f oti r,. Hide
I1U
and 1 on ttidu facing Stonewall Jackson
1.1)
lode; whence cloftinir Cor. on Old Socorro Urant
Survev, Set'i. Jl, T. 2 S. K. 3 W. and
. (n T. J S. H.J W a llmi-.ton- chfm-bt- l PC
Site, hear S. U iltra 51 min K. lSH.ii ft distant
Thence N. Kt dkfn. 4tl min W. Maif. Va. 1J iW.
IS min K., 14N1 it. to Cor No. L identical with
Cor No. 4 of v mended lin'atiou, and Cor. of
Key and K-- So. J IkIih, Sur. No. 1h, a
liittestoue chiseled on Hide fací Sione--
wall JackNin and Stonewall North Lodew.
rhenceS. 7 dtr M min. V. Mair. Va. U tun
A5 min K. " ft. to Cor. No. 3, identical
ith Cor. No. 3 of amended hcation and
chiseled 3 011 sule f acinar claim. Thence
13J
S. 13dirH4n min E. Mair. Va. 13 dir 15 min
K. 141 ft. to Cor. No. 4, Identical with Cor.
No. 2 of amended locatiou, a limestone chiseled
4 on ule. facinif claim. 1 hence N. 7(1 djs.
13.1)
31 min K. M.itf. Va. 12 Atr 45 min. K. M ft. to
Cor. No. 1, the place of iH'tfiuninir.
Adioiiiiatf claims are Stonewall Jackson
North of this survev on north, Kev No. a Lode
Sur. No. 134, on east; t.i.iud Moiful, Sur No.
1234, and IiimhI Lnouirh Lode, utiMirveved. on
Houth; IokmI Kitoutrh Lode and Kureka No. 4
Lode, of this Hurvev, on west. No coiitlictiuir
claims known. Tial area J K 24 acres. The
original location of the Stonewall Jackson
Lmie ih recorded in Hook r . at ihdimi 12, ameud- -
ed location in Book In, paire 14 tud additional
amended location in Hook tt4, patru 2, in the
olliceof the Recorder of said Socorro cminty.
1 ho Stonewall North Lode, heiriuiiintr at Cor.
No. 1. identical with Cor. No. 4 of amended lo
cation and Cor. Nik 2 of Kureka Lode of this
survey, a quartzilu stone chiseled on Hide
facini claim; whence closing Cor. for Sec 3 anil
31, T. 2 S. K. 3 W. and Old Surrey for Socorro
I iranl, a limestone chiseled P C Soc. bears N.
27dtfH5 mill W. I "f-- ft. distant. Thence S.
22 lifs 44 min K., M.itf. Va. 12 ds 35 min. K.I4P)i ft. to Cor. No. 2, Identical with Cor No. I
of amended location and Cor. No. 2 of Stone- -
wall Jackson Lode of this survev. heretofore
descrilted. Thence S. 7o djfM 31 mm W., M.iif.
Va. 12 dk'H 35 mm K. Mto ft to tor. No. 3. identi
cal utth Cor No. 2, of amended location, and
I or. No. 3 of Stonewall Jackson Lode, heielo- -
fore tiscrilM'd. 1 nence 22 dtfs 44 mm. .
M.i if. Va. 13 iIl's 15 mill K. I4 t.3 it. to Cor. No.
4, identical with Cor. No. 3 of amended loca
tion, a llillest' tie Chlst led 4 011 side facing
13 Jh
lalm. Thence N. 7n iIl's 31 min K. Mair. Va.
12 dtfs 35 mm E wu ft to Cor. No. 1, the place of
Ail toiuiiiLT and coullictinir claims are, Kureka
Lode of this survey, ad oiuiuif on north, KevNoJutidki v Lodes, Sur. No. IZM. 011 east.
Stonewall Jackson Lode adjoining on south,
Kureka No. 4 Lode of this survev ad inimiie.
and Tip Top Lode, Sur. No. 33, Two
I mI e, sur. o. ih, and r.ureka .No. 2 Lode ot
tills survey Conllii tllltr West side.
lolal area Ntoiiewall sortii lwle l i.i lT acres.
Kxcluded from this application.
Area in conflict with 1 ip Top Lode 3,27ti acres
Area hi coiillict with two Deuces Lisle .233
acn.
Leaves net area Stonewall North Lisle !(.( W
acres.
1 he oriif nal liK'atioii of Ihe Stinieuall North
Lode Is recorded itl llisik K, at paire 5m. the
amended hsMtioii In HiMik I'h paue and ad-
ditional amended location in Hook 4, p.iye h.
in tiieomceoi uie mn'oineroi rocorro couuiv.
The Pelican Lode, Is'irinitinir at Cor. No. I.
identical with Cor. No, 3 of amended liHitiou
ind Cor. No. 1 ol Kureka No. 2 lHle, a limestone
chiseled Ll whence closing Cor.
I3JI
Sit-s- . 3d and 31 T. 2 S. K. 3 W. previously
!sars N. difs 31 min K. U2S.7 ft. dis
tant. 1 hence S. 31 dfs 5n mm W . M.iu". Va. 12
dusA5min K. 1S ft. to lor. No. 2, ideulical
with i or. No. 4 of amended ligation and with
Cor. No. 4 of Kureka No. 2 Lode, a limestone
chiseled 2 Thence N. 57 ds 55 1111 11 V.132!
M.itf. Va. l.idtTH K. fadi) ft. to Cor No. 3, Identical
Willi Cor. No. 1 of amended locution, a I i 110- -
bioiiu chiseled 3 011 nido facing claim.
13.11
TI ce N. 31 dirt 5i min E. Matf. Va. 13 ds K.lÑt ft lo Cor. No. 4, a JsMIlt oil de Chiseled X4 Thence S. 57 dtfs Í5 min K., May. Va. 12
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dtfs 35 mili lüN) ft. to Cor. No. 1, the place of
beiriuuintf ,
Adjoining and conflicting claims are Eureka
No. 2 Lode of this survey adjoining oti east
side, Kdward Mcliee, lr and Miriam Lisies,
all of Sur. No. 13h; and Leader Lodi-- , uu sur-
veyed, C. C. Clark, clalmaui, coitllictiiitf oil
Hituth end; the Comslm'k Lode, unsurveyeil,
west sid; the Kureka Lisle ol this
survey couhictiiiK at north end.
Total area Pelican Lode 2.uol acres. Ex-
cluded from this application .
Area In con diet with Kdward Mctie Lode
1.372
Area in conflict with ! IihIi J3.Part of Area in coiillict with Miriam LihIu
.VHt
Leavi's net area Pelican Lmle n. wk) acres.
Theoritrpi.il hsation of the Pele an Lisle Is
recorded 111 Hiwdc 14, at tutfe 44, ameudi-- hsa
lion iu lhsik 5o, at puno 5nJ and addiliinial
amended liK'alion in Hisd td, at aire 143, in
tile 01 nee in uie icecorucr 01 rvnorro county.
The taiHsl lioim Lisle, Is'tfinuiuif at Cor. No.
I, Identical with Cor. No. 2 of amended
lisralioii, and Cor. No, 4, Copjstr Cap Lode,
Sur. No. "17 and with Cor. N. 5 ol Kureka Lode
of this Hurvey, a limestone chiseled 4 on Hide
17
facing Copper Cap, and on side facing
1320
Eureka and (íinmI IIohs Lisies, whence closing;
Lor. Is ween Ni, ju and Jl, I . i . K . 3 Wheretofore tsutrs H. 1' difs t min. K
5H5J3 ft. distaut. Theuce S. 7n dirs. 31 mill W..
Mair. Va. 12dfs 35 min K. 5Ni.7ti ft to Cor. No. 2,
identical with i or. No. 3 of amended location and
Cor. No. 4 of Kureka Lode, a limestone chiseled
4 2 Theuce f. 11 du u miu. W. Mair. a. 12
I32i
dtfs35niin E. 1421ft. to Cor. Mo. 3, Identical
with Cor. No. 4 of amended b sat ion, a ouarii- -
Ite stone, chlseliMl 3 on aide fací 11 claim.
1320
Thence n. 70 difH 31 miu E. Mair. Va. 13 uVi 35
ff'iil K. ái ft to Cor. no. 4, Identical with Cor.
No. 1 of aniendeil bsationand with Cor. No. 1 of
Copper Cap Lsle, Sur. no. 17, a limestone
mai ked 1 on side facing Copper Cap and 4
UI7 1.121
on aide facitiir claim. Thence K, 11 ds 4 mill
K Majr. Va. U ds 35 mm K. 1421 ft. to Ur. no,
1, the place of begimiiug.
Adotnliitf and coufllctlntf rbilms tire, the
ComtiM-- liisle, uniurve !. coittlU tlnu' 011 ihe
sonl h and west; the Hear Lsle, Sur. o.
HiS contlictinif on the north and west; the Cop-
per Cap Ls1r, Sur. no. 'i7. aritoimmr on l
and the hun ka 1ihIi of this survey
ort Ihe south.
Total area inhí ILmm Lisle l'í.343 actvs.
Kxcluded fnm lhi application.
Area In c mi'ict with om stork Lode 1.513.
Area in couHict with Hear Lisle 1.'.m
l'Ae net area tissl Hojm i.ole 15.i2 acres.
Orivinal lis.ition of the (msI Hojm t.isle is
in HiHk 4t. rt paire 4, the amended lo-
cation in Hook 5i. at N4. and uddition.il
I. s.it Ion in HMk id, at patfe I'M, in the rdhceof
Ihe kVirileroi Sis-ori- cottnl .
The Kureka l.isle, iMiriiiuitiif t Cor. No. 1,
Ideiiticul mill Cor. no. 5 of amended bsratlon
and with Cor. No, of Copjs-- r Cap l.isle, Sur,
No. Ml 7, a porphvrv stone chisi leil 3 011 side
f.icinir Copisr Cap and t on side facing this
cl.ilm; whence the Cloning Cor. Sf4.
3nand31 I.2S. K.3 VV hi ntofire desirilsd,tsars tt . 32 ds 5 min W. 75ii ft distant.Them e S. 17 iltfs 45 miu E., Mav. Va. 12 ds .V5
min K. 3ji ft. to cor. no. 2, tdeutical w ith Lor.
no. I o ameinliil location, and wild i or. No. I
of SiiMtewall north Lisle of this Survey,
destciilsd. 'I hence S. 7ndir 31 min yM
M.iiT. Va. I.' flus ,5 min K. II.W ft. tt t or. no. 3,
blent tea I with cor. No. 2 of amend! bs atim, a
limestone cuiteled 3 on side laciittf claim.I3ii
Thence n, 17 djfs 45 min VM Mair. Va. 12 dif.V
mm L.trfiHt to ior. no. 4, iilennc.il with tor.
No, 3 of amembsl bs a lion and w .1 h Cor. no. 2 of
loss! Hope l.isle ol tins survey, n limestone
chiseled 011 side facitiir claim. Thence n.
132
7i difs 31 mm E.. Mair. Va. 12 ilys .V min E.
5'iH.io it to Cor. N11. , identical with Cor. M. 4
of ameiiibsl bs atioii and wit ior. no. 4 of Coi- -
sr Cap ode, Sur. no. "1 1, and with t or. No.
ot Ct'Msl iIoim l.isle of this Sitte, pieiotislvdescrtls'd. I heme s. i dirs min K. Mair.
Va. 12 dis V mm K. iion.7u It to Cor. no 1, thepl.iceol iMtfiunimr.
AdioiuiiiK and coulttciinir claims are Com-t- s
k Lisle, uiisure d, contlu iiiiif at north-wrs- t
corm-r- , tosst Hoh Lisle ot tins survev andi'opsrt up 1.0 , ur. no. ii7, uil ioitiMii; on
nmlii; Key No. 2 Lisle, Sur. no. 1234 ne.irlv
on east; Stoiienall Norlh Lisle ot this
siurtey adiimiiiir and Kureka no. 2 lisle ot
this Miriev conMictinir on souiu; and the Peli-
can l.isle of iiiissurM-- on soiithwi-f- t.
Tola I area Kureka Lisle 13.'40 acres. Ex-
cluded from this application.
Area In con 11 let with the hunka No. 2 Lisle
AK
Area hi coutlict with Pelican Lisle 3.5cn
Area in ciutinci with Cmtistock l.isle ,2d.
i.e.ie net area ot Kureka isle Io.Jk acres.ttniiial lis. ilion ol the Kltiek.l Lisle is re-
corded in llisik .3 at p.iee Ini, the additional or
amended location iu tbsk tu, ai pau'e pai. in the
otticeot the ol Socorro county '
The Kuieka 2 I.ode, IsvuiiiiMtf at cor. no.
1, identical with cor. no. 3 ot amended locution
and with cor of the Pcliean lisle ol this
survey, hervtoioie discri (ss, wheiu 1' clis)iiir
cr Is'twei'ii Sivs .s and 31 1 i S K 3 W, hen Iih
lore desert brd, ts ars wdes .il min k II2.s.7
fi distant 'I hence difs .5 mm K. Mair Va
12 dirs 3? min K It to cor No. 2, identical
witu cot No. 2 ol amended hs'aiiou, a limestone
chiseled 2 on hide lac in tí claim. Thence
12
S. 31 iltf" m miu V Mair Va. 12drs 35 min E.
ISnt ft to cor no. 3, identical with tor. No. lot
amended lis.ition, a limestone chiseled 3
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on Hide faeiuir claim. Thence n. 57 dirs 55 miu
W. Mair, Va. 13 iIl'h K. iki tt to Cor no, 4 iden-
tical with Cor. No. 4 ol ami in led and
with cor no. 2 of Pelican lisle, d
Hcrils'd. 'J hence n. 31 dfs 5o mri K., Mair Va
13 dkH K. tt to Cor .so. 1, the place ot be-I-
i muir.
Adioiuiuir and conllictiinr claims ate
Eurena and Stonewall Norm Listes, Isnh of
Huh survev , conltictuivr at uoith end; Tip l op
Lisle, Sur. No. 3'3, and I wolteuces Lisie. Sur.
no. 3M, contlictinif on east side; Kd A.ird Mci.ee
and lMt Lisies, Isnh ol sur. no. 131, coutlici-liit- f
nil south end, and 1'eliiau Lisle ol this
HUivey adiollliilir oh west side.
Total urea Kureka No. 2 Lisle P.iiM acres.
Excluded from the application.
Area in coiillict witn .Moueuull North Lisle,
exclusive ol coiillict with 1 ip t op Lisle .7.si
Aiea in coiillict with 1 ip l op Lisle 4.3
A rea 111 coiillict w ilh I o Oms es Lisle, ex-
clusive ol lis coutlict with lip top Lsle, 24I
Area 111 coiillict with Kdu.ud alct.ee Lsi,
exclusive ol its coutlict with Tip lop Lisle
5.340
Area in conflict with ivx, Lisle
.!Leaves net area Kureka No. 2 lisle K.lvt acres.
'I he oriifiual lisratioii ot Hie Kureka No. 2
lisle is recorded iu Ibsik 53, at paire 1.7, and ihe
additional and umeudiil bsaiioii uotue theri-o- i
is recorded In lUsik id, at kiív in the ol-liceof the Kecorderol Socorro ciuiuty.
The Kureka No. 4 lode, Is'ifiuuiiiir Cor. No.
1, identical with cor. No. 3 id amended bs'a-tio-
a ptrphyry stone chiseled 1 011 side
I32-
facinir claim, whence chsdmr cor on the i lid
.Sovmrro (irant Survey lieiwet-- Ss. h. 31, T. 2 s.
K. 3 VV. ami Sec. 0 T. 3 S. K.3 W., heretofore
descrilHsl, lsars S. 2. dirs 14 min K. 2''1.2 tt
distant. Thence u. 13 ils 40 111 111 W., M.tjr. Va.
13 Ih 15 mm K. in'7'55 ft to Cor. no. 2, iileutical
with cor. No. 2 ol amended location, a )ii.ii tite
HUnie chiseled 2 Thence N. 22 dirs nun
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W., Mair. Va. 13 dU" E. 575.3 ft., to Cor no. 3
identical with or. iNo. 1 ot ameudisl bsatioii, a
limestone chiseled 3 on side l.u uitr 1 iaim.
132.
Thence S. 7ids31 mm W M.iif Va. 13 dir- K.
2 ll to cor no. 4, iileutical with coi No. ol
amended location, a iiiartite stone, chiseled
4 011 side la luir claim. Theuce S. Ip ds1331
1 min E., Mair Va. 13 dun K. 1P3.x5 ft to cor.
No. 5, identical with cor. No. 4 ol auiembil
a limestone chis-ba- 5 on side (acini
1331
claim. Thence N. 7t dirs 31 mm E., Mair Va. 12
dirs 35 mm K., 3oti ft to cor No. I, the place of
Isjirluuiiw.
Ail j 01 111 mr and conllictiutr claims are ihe
Tip Top lisle, Sur uunils-- 33, contlit tiuir on
north and west; Stonewall North and Stone-
wall Jackson Iones ol this survey ad totinuir ml
east, the t.ood KnoUL'll bsle, uilsui vex eil, .id-- í
il if oil sou! ll anil tile Two lleuces: lode,
Sur. uumls-- r 3m, coullictiiitf 011 west.
Total area Kuieka number 4 lode H.3 acre.
Excluded Irom this application.
Area iu coiillict with Tip Top lisle
Area in coiillict with Two iVuiei bsle ex
elusive ol coutlict with Tip Top bsle
Leates net area Eureka uiimlsr 4 bsle 3.25'
acres.
The original bs ilion of the Eureka ihuhIst
4 bsle is recorded itl Ibsik 53, at pau'e 511, and
tlieudditiou.il ami amended bs aiioii in Hook
ni. al paire o2. tti tl tin e id Ihe Recorder of
StK'ot 10 county.
Hateil ami siirned at Ihe United States Laud
Ortice at Las c ruces. New Mexico, this 11 dav
of Jul, l'"i.
IMU'.KNK VanPattkn,
Keister.
Notice Concerning- Stock.
Dan Sullivan has heen authori-
zed to round up all stock hear-i- n
tr my brands.
IIknky Dkkvpits,
Mrs. C. (1. Duncan left home
yesterday mornintr to visit t he
chapters ot the Order of the
Eastern Star in the eastern part
of the territory in her official ca-
pacity of Worthy (Irand Matron.
BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
If yon haTn't regular, healthy niovoiiiintnf th
Ihimhu i y ilntf, vim' r 111 r will bo. knrp yourboi( on. ami bo well. Krre, In thn Bti-- tt
Violent h y sie r l'lll p'ton. la Uiitfnti. Th
moot heat, rBiiNtt niot rfot way of koeluf
buwrU ch-a- and rkau la to tak
v CANDY
'Sgj CATHARTIC
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Plo.a.nt, I'.l.lilo. I'otxnt. Tn.l OixtA. Pm
flrMMl. N.vr Hlrkf n. Wkfii irrlit lu. itft fnla Mt bu.. W rite ftir lrt. ..UtitUi, utl Ihm..
I. tun h' .lih. Adilr... . 4
tlwiing ReHMtdt Compwif, Chicago Of htm Yoriu
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
NOTICE.
OlTicc of County Treasurer, f
Scorm County, N. M. Í
Notice is hereby Riven to tiond hold-
ers, of Socorro county bond of lH'i7
isMiie, that pursuant to an onler of the
board of county comtnisNioiiers of So-
corro county, Ñ. N!., dated June the
fourth, 1'MW, I hereby call for redemp-
tion the following bond of said 1H7
íhuc uutnliered as follows, to-wi- t:
No. 1, 5, f. , l. 35, 40, 42,
44, mi, 1, 72, 75, 81, 84, 85, )1, K, W,
101, 104, 105, 107, 108, 10', 112, 116, 12'J,
12b, 171, 182, 184, and ls, making a
total of 35 )Mnt1s of the denoiuinatioii
of tne hundred dollars each and bond
No. l'8 of the denomination of ($500.00)
making a total of the bontU so called
th amount of (54,oh.(N).
Notice i further iven that interest
011 said bonds will stop on the first
of July, I'His.
All bonds bidders of the above named
bond are hereby Jreect fully request-
ed to prenent to the undersigned the
above named bonds for redemption on
or lie fore July the tirnt, 1 ..
Josh K. ToHHKS,
Coiinfy Treanurer, Socorr County,
N. M.
Avi.in de Aptlcmion por Traspaso de
la Ciudad.
Aviso en jior t Kte d:id pie John KulT
ha prottK'olatlo coiimtgo una aplicación
ba jo Ion rovÍHtosOcl Capitulo IXX VII
de Lia leyes de la He.sii'n tie la trigésima
asamblea legislativa del Territoio de
Nuevo Mexico iHr un traspaso de Ion
Higuientes treclios de terreno dentro
de la merced de la ciudad de Socorro
en dicho condado y territorio, a Hatter:
Comenzando en la esquina N V
cu el latió oriente del camino público
V ul lado opuesto de la Kscttela tie
Mina; de allí al norte 85 grados, 3
minutos al oriente, 2M pies; le allí
al sur 88 grado y 12 minutos al
oriente, t"o pies; de all! al ur 85
grado y 20 minutos al oriente, 440 pies
á la esquina N K en el lado poniente
del camino público; de allí al sur 1.)
grados y 55 minutos al este á lo largo
del lado poniente del camino, 580 pies á
la esquina S K; tie allí al norte
81 grados y 18 minutos al poni-
ente 1403.8 pies á la esquina S V
y camino público; de allí al norte 30
minutos al poniente á lo largo del lado
oriente del camino público ,8o pies al
lugar de comienzo, estando en el cuarto
S K, sección tb, tie dicha merced y con-
teniendo 18.03 acres.
Socorro, N. M., Abril 22, A. I). 1KH.
W. I). Nkwcomh,
Secretario de la Ciudad de Socorro,
Dougherty St (rirtith N. M.
Abogados Mr el Aplicante.
Frank S. Iluhbell and three
sons of Albuquerque passed
through Socorro Thursday morn-
ing on their wav to Mr. Hub
bell's western sheep ranches.
W. (I. Lane and County Sur-
veyor (J. V. Kin of San Mar-
cial were business visitors in So-
corro yes tenia y .
On account of the rain, the
Ladies' Aid ice cream social was
held in the court house Tuesday
evening. There was a good
time for all present and the re
ceipts were quite satisfactory.
Put in Your Screens.
67 DR. DOWNEY L, HARRIS,
Clfr BctrlolffUt.
fly Reason will floonTHE here, and thotc who
put in thrir screens
promptly will be taking the
best of precautions spainot hav-
ing diñase germs introduced in
to thfir homes by flies.
There is no doubt thst flies
snd othrr insects trsnsmit these
perms, and thst some of them
find their way into food and
drink, 'causing sickness. t The
extent of infection from this
ouree cannot be exactly known,
but the safest wsy Is to keep
the flies out.
We carry a complete htock of wire
screen, Hcreen doors unci fix lure.
Rio Grande Supply Co.
PREMIUM MARKET,
JUST OPKNKI),
EVEKYTHINO NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN.
THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the lent that can le pro-
cured. They are the fincht
result, from carefully ra i noil
stock well handled in butch-
ering'.
PERFECTLY SERVED- -
so that there in never any
difliculty in getting a nice
roa.t or .teak whenever you
want it.
HILL & FISCHER,
PKOPKIETOKS.
East Side oí Plaza.
BANK OF MAGDALENA
MAGDALENA, N. M.
CAPITAL - $30,000.00Surplus - 3.000.QQ
STRONG AND CONSERVATIVE
SAFETY DEPOSIT rOR
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
GUSTAV BECKER. PftCIDCNT. JOHN BECKER, VlCt PfttSIOCNT.
J. 8. MACTAVISH, CAtHlCR.
M. W. FLOURNOY. SOLOMON LUNA.
First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO.
Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
Depositi - - -
OFFICKKS- -
JoRhua S. RaynoldB, rrenidrnt.
M. W. Klournoy. Vice President.
STATES DEPOSITOR
FOR THE A. T. A S. F. RY. SYSTEM.
STATEMENT OF THE. CONDITION OF THE
Bank 0 Magdalena
MAGDALENA. N. M.
At th B.lnnln of Business on July 6, 1QOS.
RESOURCES.
EoaiiH and discount J 5H,(M"J .10Overdraft! 72
Real Estate, Furniture and Fixture 6,i4 15
Cash on hand
Currency $4,141 00
Silver )T7 75
Oold 1.2H5 00
Checks and cash itetn 0,01 W 12,42tl 65
Cash in ll.iuks 35,112 70
Total
Capital
1'iidivided Profit
IMisits subject to check..
Time deMsit
Sundry Persons
LIAIUUTIES.
Total 113,120 52
TERRITORY t)F NEW MEXICO, )
- KS.County of Socorro.
I, J. S. Mactavish, Cashier of the almvc named bank, do solemnly swear
that above statement is true to the liest of my knowledge ami belief.
J. S. Mactavish, Cashier
Subscribed antl sworn to before me
Attest:
John ükckkn, l
Somimiin Ii!N , J. Hirectors.(il'STAV Ukckkk.
NEWS ITEMS FROM RESERVE
The Chieftain's Regular Correspond- -
ent Sends List of Interesting f
' Occurrences. I
Kollowinir is a summary of
the week's events at Reserve:
There was a smart shower
here Sunday afternoon.
There was an attendance of
.V at Sunday school this week.
Myrtle Steen returned from
the hot sprinus near Alma last
week.
Mrs. (amble and Miss Kmtna(amble are visiting Mrs. Lulu
Hudson.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lant spent
Saturday niirht with .Mrs. Mc- -
Carty and family.
The dance Friday night was
an enjoyable affair for one so
quickly arranged for.
Mrs. Steen and children mov
ed to the ranch 20 miles from
town the first of the week.
While reluming from Alma,
W. J. Jones' team ran away.
Mrs. (amble and Myrtle Steen
received slight injuries.
Mrs. M. V. May and son of
Cooney were visitors of Polk
May Thursday and Friday cf
last week.
Mr. Tinkle, insurance agent of
the Keliance Life Insurance Co.,
and Mr. Allen, examiner, were
in Kescrve last week.
Miss Frankie Porter and Fred
Lant were married at the bride's
home Wednesday evening, July
the eighth. Justice Hale of
Luna Valley performed the cer-
emony. The guests were Miss
Launna Cooper, Miss Anna Low
Porter, Mr. Alexander and Mr.
John Mundy. Their many
friends join in wishing them
much happiness and prosperity.
BOXES RENT
$ 500,000.0i
250,000.00
2,000,000.00
Frank McKee, Ca.hirr.
V. W. Wood. AnHÍR(ant Cathiir
flU.120 52
.$ 30,000 00
5,108 18
. 5(1,238 37
. 21,733 27
40 70
this th day of July, l'JOS.
oscak Rkdkmann, Notary Public.
ADDITIONAL LOCALS
Judge Amos E. (reen was a
visitor in Santa Fe Monday.
Deputy County Treasurer Con-
rado A. Haca left Wednesday
morning for Frisco for a visit of
two or three weeks with rela-
tives and friends.
Eugene E. Thurgood was in
the city from the Jornada Mon-
day. He reported some showers
and cattle in good condition in
his
Dr. M. McCreary of Magdalena
was in Socorro Monday morning
on his way home from attend-
ance at the democratic national
convention in Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Medley
and child and Mrs. Medley's sis-
ter, Miss Cairns, arrived in town
Sunday morning on their way
from Denver to Magdalena.
Attorney Jas. G. Fitch left
Monday morning expecting to be
absent two or three weeks. Mr.
Fitch will visit the family home
in Painesville, Ohio, before his
return.
Mrs. A. W. Chase and children
arrived in town a few days ago
from Thoreau. Mr. Chase,
who is now acting as cashier at
the Socorro State Dank, and
family are domiciled at the Pari
House for the present.
Attorney II. M. Dougherty and
Mrs. Dougherty's mother, Mrs.
John (reenwald, left Monday
morning for Long Beach, Cali-
fornia, to join Mrs. Dougherty
and two young daughters for a
vacation of a month or six weeks.
Married, in this city, Sunday
morning, July 12, Victor Papa
and Miss Sadie Strozzi, both of
Water Canon. Iioth bride and
groom belong to prosperous
Italian families and begin their
married life with the good wish-
es of a large circle of relatives
and friends.
ClIjc Socorro (iljicflaiii.
THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
ContinuedJrom fugc .
L'ills were allowed and ordered
paid as follows:
Luciano Lucero, special
guard $ 2 50
Dr. Chas. (. Duncan 2 (0
II. A. Wolford, salary... 125 00
Domingo liaca, salary... 1(H) 00
David I'arr. salary and
miU-ag-e IOS 00
Alfredo Arm'jo, same.... 10S 00
l'cdro S. Contreras, same 10H (K)
K. II. Sweet, salary,
stamps, etc 270 00
A. H. liaca, stamps 5 W
J. K. Torres, stamps 24 55
V.. S. Stapleton, inter-
preting for county com-
missioners and probate
court 1 f.00
A. C. Abeytia, sheriff's
fees and boarding pris-
oners 1M 44
National Index Co., rec-
ord books ?(
National Office Supply
Co., of lice supplies 15 20
Smith I'rcmicr Type-
writer Co.. supplies.... 25 00
Albu'ueriie Morning
Journal, tax returns... ' 2S
Teudolo Lucero, consta-
ble's fees 3 00
Culio Silva, same i't 0
1',. K. Hilton, medicine
for prisoners 11 25
Santiago Romero, witness
fees 2 50
M a x i m i n i a no Sa ved ra ,
same 2 50
Ucnardo Sanchez, same-- . 2 5(1
O. (I. JelTers, same 2 50
I'. A. Marcellino, inter-
preting in justice of the
peace court . . 3 20
New Mexican Printing
Co.. cash journal and
stationery 20 50
Socorro Telephone Co.,
phone rent s 27 50
Socorro County Publishing
Co., stationary and pub-lishin- g
proceedings.... xs 00
Ouesimo liaca, guard--.- . 2 50
A. K. (reen, justice of
the peace fees 71 5
Rafael Lopez, same ( so
Matias M. Torres, same.. 15 50
Severo Carrillo, same.. s.5
John Dwyer, same 3 00
D. A. Ortega, salary, etc 24' 45
Socorro County Publish-
ing Co., stationery .... 12 75
A. li. liaca, assessor's
commission V5S M
J. S. Mactavish, repairing
road at Datil 10 00
Maximino liaca, advance
on salary 100 00
Kstevan J. IJaca, road
supplies at Mangas,
l'07 30 00
Illinois Iirewing Co., ice.
A. C. Abeytia, supplies.
C. A. Jiaca, same
J. J. Leeson-- . same
G. H. Cook, luel
Abeyta, lalor and
material
Loewenstein Uros., mater-
ial
R. M. Zimmerlv, lalor...
W. I). Crabtree, material
City of Sxorro, water . .
H. 15
72 35
20 2
(
2(
S. C.
207
12
50
15
20
75
12S 00
Id 20
75 00
I). IJ. liaca, labor 75 00
II. Chambón, material... 2120
Rio Grande Supply Co.,
same 52 '5
Reports of justices of the
IK'ace were approved as follows:
and
Kvaristo Abrego of precinct 43,
A. h. (Jreen 1. Rafael Lope 30,
Matias M. Torres 12, Julian
i Montoya 25, Severo Carrillo lo,
D. A. liechtol 20. John Dwyer
35, and Leopoldo Madrid 32.
David Lopez was appointed
constable of precinct No. 45 vice
A. S. (Juincy resigned.
Tin- - resignation of Octaviano
Chavez of precinct No. 12 was
accepted.
The butcher's bonds of Serra-
no iV Lopez and Cleto Romero
were approved.
It was recommended to the
district court and the district at-
torney that judgment for certain
erroneous and unjust taxes for
the years l')02, 1'mj3, and .1W-- ,
with enalties, interests and
costs thereon amounting all to-
gether to 555S.'(5 against Juan
S. Chavez be vacated and set
aside and that $5 be accepted in
full satisfaction for the same.
Also the district attorney was
authorized to take similar action
in regard to certain erroneous
taxes assessed against Federico
Sanchez and the Shropshire
Sheep company.
Monica Alevta was appointed
sH.cial road viewer to examine a
road at Sabinal in accordance
with a petition of citizens of that
place.
The petition of M. A. Pino for
a change of the road from San
Acasio on the east side of the
river was laid over on account of
objections filed l.fore the board.
The clerk was instructed to
draw a warrant on the road fund
lor ?3oo to be placed to the cred-
it of the Socorro drainage fund.
A petition for a road to Mag-
dalena was approved.
A petition lor a new precinct
was returned to J. V. Medley on
account of a lack of a sufficient
number of signatures.
The assessment levy for the
year 1'iOS was lixed by resolution
as follows:
TKKKITOKIAI. AND COUNTY l.KVV,
For Territorial purposes
It. inking house, furniture and fixture..
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO,
Socokko.
JOSKI'll
I.OWKNSTKIN.
Cattle Indemnity fund.
Sheep Sanitary fund
General County fund..
General School fund . .
Court fund
Interest fund
Road fund
13 mills
6
5
3
7
7
2
C. II. & J. fund 2
W. A. H. fund 4
SOCORRO CITV LHVV
For Water Hond fund... 8 mills
General fund 2 "
" School fund 15 "
SPECIAL SCHOOL LKVIKS.
School Superintendent D
Ortega made a report to
A.
the
showing that of the school
districts of the county No. 5, 8,
10, IS, 22. 2f., 27, and 4'J had
made no special levy; No. 6, 14.
23. and 40. a 3 mill lew; No. 47.
a 4 mill levy; No. 2'), 4S, and 52.
a 10 mill levy; and all other dis-
tricts, a 5 mill levy.
ADDITIONAL LOCALS
F. Fischer had the misfortune
to have a horse fall with him
Sunday. Mr. Fischer was pret-
ty badly bruised by the accident',
but he is still on
L- - R. IJabcock of Kelly helped
to represent his precinct in the
republican convention Thursday
and was honored with the elec-
tion as chairman.
Mrs. Leon IJ. Stern and son
liertieand the young son of Mr.
and Mrs. Simon Stern of Albu-
querque are guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Price on
California street.
David IJaca was among the
delegates in the republican con-
vention Thursday from San Ar-toni- o.
Mr. IJaca can always le
depended upon to lo his party
valuable service.
lion. W. L Martin returned to
his Socorro home Thursday
morning from Colorado Springs,
where he had leen invited to at-
tend the conference between
Report of Condition of
U?e Socorro 5tate Bank
Socorro, New Mexico
At the Opening of Business July 6th, 1908
RESOURCES
UoaiiH and Discount $ Mi, 500 79
Stocks and bond ..
Caj.li in Kinks fi2,2Hl 13
C ash on hand
Currency 6,196 00
;ld 3,210 00
Silver 1.H46 9.1
Checks and casli items 153 16
UABIUTIES
3.0S6
73,687
$173,371
Capital stock 30,000
Surplus ami profits (net) 7,760
Individual deposits subject check 10K.342
Time certificates deposit 27,268
County i; S
..
'
"9
(X)
24
2
$ 00
50
to : 34
of ., 98
82
I, Edward i.. Price, cashier of The Socorro State Hank, do solemnly swear
that the foregoing statement is true and correct to the best of my knowledge
inn ueiici. iMiwAKii l,. i'kick, cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to tiefore me tills 20th lay of July, 1908.
I Seal I Anton Mavkh, Notary I'ublic, Socorro County
Attest:
I'bici:, I
C. T. Hmown.
Mowkis
board
deck.
Directors.
'Wliitxiey Company
Wholesale and Retail Hardware
Alaska Refrigerators
White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers
Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers
Plumbing
Tinning
Hercules Powder Mine and Mill
and
High Explosives Supplies
j& Mail Orders Solicited ?
173,371
II3-II5-I- I7 South First Street 401-40- 3 North First Street
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Chairman Hitchcock of the re
publican national committee and
the national committeemen and
chairmen of the state and terri-
torial committees of the extreme
western states and territories.
Mr. Martin was the only "out-
sider" who was invited to the
full privileges of the conference.
Dr. II. J. AU-rnath- arrived
in Socorro the first of the week
from the State of Zacatecas.
Mexico, where he ha t been prac-
ticing his profession for some
time past. The doctor expects
to locate here again. Mrs. Aber
nathy will follow soon from El
l'aso, where she is now a guest
in the home of her son, Arthur
Abernathy.
W. II. Sanders of Santa Mon-
ica, California, who has been
visiting old time friends in So--
corro county for several weeks,
has made his son, V. I Sanders,
a present of one half of his stock
interests near Magdalena and
sold him the other half. Mr.
and Mrs. Sanders are still visit-
ing relatives and friends in So
corro county and will not return
to their California homo for a
few weeks. .
i
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WHAT MAKES A BANK STRONG ?
In judging a bank, always remember that it is Capital,
Surplus and Undivided Profits that give security to the
depositor, because that money is what stands between you
as a and any possible shrinkage in the securities
held by the bank.
With the watchful interest of the management, and a very
capable and conservative board of directors, Tir Socorro Stale
l'ik in less than two years has built up a large and grow-
ing business, and with our
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS
of f.Vi.000.00 give assurance of absolute security for our more
than Ninety-fiv- e thousand dollars deposits.
Ifyou arc not a customer of this bank, ft this be your in-- l
ilation to become one.
M.
7.: "TxT
;
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m'':&mf!.
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Thi Cut Represent.
PIANO
We v,'l Cilve Away
Net 'ln -- l iiiiix lo the
p.'ii'iy I r He hi; to u
I li.- I.i i" ;- -! iiiiiii! r (
our e in ii u i at i' .ii ejinls
I r rlv i ti luil.
READ
Circular
Mailed to You
For instruction or nee
us and we will cxoluin
fully
IS VALUED
AT $350.00
TEIW BROS.
We have large Black Cats and small Black
Cats, or in other Black Cat Stockings for
everybody.
These stockings are guaranteed by the manu,-facture- rs,
and are commanding the trade in the
why not in this City?
ü
Illnck Cnt llmnd
SffirycomSny As or t'ie 'acl Stockings and get your
Kcno.hm.wi.
.
Rio Grande Supply Company
V
DIA-
MOND
LINE
depositor
LINE
CARRIED BY US.
Rio Grande Supply Co.
Socorro,
"'777
THE
The
THIS PIANO
words,
larger Cities,
money's worth.
ETC., FULL
1
i 3
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